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INTERVIEWEE# Charles Henry Estes, Jt#

INTEimEl^^ERi Larry Bates

SUBJECT! Life and Views of Interviewee
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tYhat is your oonplete nan©?

name is Charles Henry Estes, Jr.

vmere do you presently live?

I live at 1205 Grand Avenue in Yaxoo City,

■;liat is your occupation?
I*a a partner in Motor Parts—parts for a tractor and things
of that nature.

Did you have any jobs before this?
T  the first job I had I scooped ice cream from some
Tipnnle named McNair that is vdiere the new Delta National Bnnk
?Q I vrorkod for the Goyer CoiiQ>any that is called Miasisal
Supply Company now and I guess X must have been about 1^ yeare
old.

now long have you lived In Yaaoo City?
All of, my li^®«

Did your parenta llva here?
Yea, By father and my mother both were bom In Yasoo City.
Did your Grandfather move here?
Mv iEwindfather on my father's side was bom In Humbolt, Tenn.^,1 ha came to Yasoo City as a young man. His occupation

he rwi the frel^t depot at the paseangar station, for
Se Illinois Central.
As a child, what do you raaeaber about Yaaoo City?
well. I'a not sure who* »y first rwembrancea would be, but I
can ttHnoet ramamber ^aelf as a baby in a long draaa, eventhou/'h I waa a boy# it ^ ous'tem for boya to wear longUttla dresses as you would expect only a girl to mx. ^han
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Charles Sctes. Jr*

I ronsEiber a btistor l)ro\m outifit, little velvet pants and
little white hlouse and a little rcckins chair that I remember.
I believe we still have it in the family somewhere. I must
have been about one and a half years old whai I first began
to remember anything then* Yazoo City, of course, didn't
mean too nrioh to mo at that age. I guess going to school
would be probably the first time, I could recollect, and I
do remember my first grade teacher was one like you would
imagine the old time school teachers being. She had her
hair up in a bun on top of her head, wore a long shirt, and
my first class xvas In the basement of the old Main Street
Elementary. I v«)uld suppose that v/ould have been in, I
was bom. in 19^-2, so that ̂ ^xjuld havo been about six years
later so I suppose I went to school for Tay first year in 1928.

LEi How has Main Street changed since then?

CE» Of course, I'lain Street hadn't changed any since I want to
school there, and by the way, my father w«rit there, too.
I'm not oertain but it was built probably in the late 1800's
oomoiv^ier® in the 1390'3 or so. It has remained the same over
tlie years, unchangable. I can recall we had a tornado that
domolishoa t'ie I^iscopal Church \^ic2i is acrooa the atreet
from it, and that cased the old tm±n Street School to be under
repair for a good while, and I think probably it was even con-
doianed after the tornado, and that could have been somewhere
aromd 1928 when I first started school.

LEi Do you ramwabor when the school band \m3 started?

i CEi

ILEi

jcEi
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v/ell, I was In the fourth grade when Yazoo City first initiated
a band# I remember the first director—his name was Mr# Deal
and I thinic ho came from Greenwood. I pl^ed the trumpet and
X can remember John Xaylor played the base horn and John Uiiapman
played a trombone and Olive Hiohardson—she's Kirs# Melvln
Anderson—sho played a French horn—those are oome of the few
I remember#

About how big was the band?

I thin): probably about t;venty-five#

vmat kind of muaio did you play?

Well, I can't really recall, ̂ t it was certainXy elementary
baaic nueic because *dien wo first ctarted out, we sounded
like it wouldn't do to tell#

What was the football tmm like?

I can't ^ Into high
school. It <»®al to ma than, of coura.
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I still played in the hand and we performed at the half-time.
I could play because I had a narrow foot and couldn*t get
footballs shoes to fit me, Back in those days, Yaaoo City
had an excellent football team and I think through the years
Yazoo City has distinguished itself with a good football team.

LEi When you were In the band, were there large crowds?

Well, our band, of course from the time it had its humble
beginning, it grew and I think Yazoo City has also has
always had a band to be proud of. I don't know what the
size of the band is now but I was a senior in high school
in 19*^9 and I would suppose the band probably had ko—about
IfO—people participating and it and, but I believe our
graduating class was about 40.

LEi i*mat colleges were real important thai?

Well, I would suppose the same colleges that are in^ortant
today with the exception of Mississippi Southern and they
have, of course, claimed a great many of our high school
graduates, along with Jackson State now, too, but in those
days, you had Ole rtiss and Mississippi State and MSCW and
since we are a fairly agricultural area, I would suppose
that the greatest number of boys from Yazoo City went to
Mississippi State, though I would want to take anything
away from Ole Miss—they have always claimed a great many
of our graduates, too and I would say by for the raajority
of lawers and doctors, too, have at one time or another,
were at Ole Miss. All of the agricultural people gained
their experience and probably graduated from State.

IiEi Describe how the automobile looked *dian you were young?
CEi Wflii the first car that I can remanber was the Model 3? that

mv father had and I was very, very young then* I can remember
+hA first trip ^ich we made of any great laigth was toWells—that's Just outside of Canton, Miss, and+ha first trip ^icn we maae oi axiy greax xaig^n was to
Allison Wells—that's Just outside of Canton, Miss, and
ilia! ?v the first I knew very well was a brown Buick. I

to drive in. I would think it was probably about?: S miick. I may he a few years off but I certainly c
tha^ oar. Then the next car after^ that I remer

r  niiiek. I may be a xew years oix dux x certainxy can
that oar. Then the next car after that I remember

f lord and I was playing basketball on the basketballa  ̂7 foiw » havinif to take some of tho bnaVA-fe-Kt V?Q p«rd and I was playing basxetbaii on the basketball
and I remember having to take some of the basketball

of the trips and it was always a great pleasure
out of town so I could get car and take them on

JL^trin. Care have made great atriv^ over the years. The®  2h« drive cars today Just wouldn't realize of *rtiat itpeople ^ old, old cars because they
^^'"aSquated. Init of days, they

(?)• the moat that could be expected*.were

very
so
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I was an. Aeronautical*•••not aeronautical engineerin,^..• .'out
ooifuaerclBl a/iation. Xt alv/ay3*'**rroitt tlie time X v^3 a
I'SwRvs 'oesn interested in airplanes and I had ^llt modola
urtil 1 vas sict ol thorn. X ^vanted to have aometiiing to do
with aviation and that was the field I wanted to place ayaelf
in and so 1 State and took Commercial Aviation
and ray oducstion was interferred with so to speak hy I'^orld War II»
and I voluntered for tJie Air Gorp and I went off to further my
education in the Army Air Corp or Air Force.

LEi What industries had popped up in Tazco City* If any?
Well, when
I oan*t
^ears.

,en I arrived in luiioo City. It was Jcnuary of '^^6 and
recall that Yazoo iiity Ziad charLSod any over the war
{i?here v/er© too many things going on for too much
. 4.^ ««« ««- 'fhd Ifiissisaippi Chemical Company di<

it 80 well.

ist Did t)ie ¥a!!oo '<iver play an iaportant role in tiw industries?
If has always hean an important factor asirco^enled because I would rather doubt ifYazoo oxty is c.p«w ^

f

i-itv is concerned because x would rather doubt ifYazoo oity . - i% ,,ero not for the river be
ar as

causeYasoo City w your major cities were built along the
not all. but ger.araily apsalcxng. I'su can take ev-nriver, not aU,

uK^,r. X.. • aer.eraily apsaKxng. xsu can -aks evm
river, not Pearl, you have Vicksburg along theJectcaon is olo . . qXx of those things, ao river^lasiseipni an parts, and thay playad it
to^ms have al^ th.ere, it offerad a uoans of trans,
because the river wa .
to^ms have there, it offerad a uoans of transport-
because "th® ^ kinds of faria produce and a way of
ation or cotton produce, iou can icaglne that
moving the lii^tad in thair capacity to move things,
railroads, oai»j loaa ttiousanda of bales of cotton and

-(age xnera w -.?r

.  j have much to do with Induatciaa, or did It?
The train did nox na*

T was growing up, wa had a paesanger oar servioaWall bftok I think they caHad it the "Yellow Dog,"
through Yasoh to Carter on many occasions. I

I can ,iy. T want any furtlier tl.aii Carter, but I
,n«t think two occasions on tlie train and
d go to MWflphi® considerably in those doya. Thora
know the train ™ ^^^it to school on the train
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lie■then and oQ-tton farms produced things of that nature. v,«did h^e a cotton seed proceaeing pl^xt ^d made cotton mea^nier- at tL Old Planters Oil BSill which is disintergratir^gront-t^ •■'■■alls are there, but that still remains
Across"frL the public service electric plant. They are on

rivor now right thore at the old river bridge.
LEi What were Christmas holidays lilce?

.  L_ 4.^ +h#h vears hasn*t changed to any greatChriB-tmas throu ^r^eople have alvmys looked forv/ard to
degree^. I + anticipation and when I was grovring up,
Christmas vrith gr ^ ci^ristiiias dances and there vjere a
it was the just little clubs that
few lUgh the Tritf M's and the Tri Ws. The
popped up. I +hG Ws were the women—we were grownM's were the oSselves men and women, but

fo™ I don't know but whoever was thewho tne -^^.rst themselves the same thing but with
first the have a little party or
021 m or 4iJ and xoolt forward to, but Christmas
gome-fcl-ang, so we na hasn't changed -tlirough "tlie
througli the years in ^azoo '-x j

I  years.
have to eat for Thanksgiving dinner?'LEi VJliat did you all nave xo

j., j 1 +ha -hirkev is traditional and still is.CEj v/ell, I thinlc the turmey
about election days in Yaaoo City?LEj What do you reaeiasei aooux

T  -laarned to play on the horn or trumpetCEi Well, just alter I town and his name
or clarinet, there awas Crump an'l-r"°'/^itical band and we used to. in the
years, but he had a pi-^ elections, Mr. Crop vfould
Bunuuertime or "nring^"« ^^ouid go play for tnese
get his little bai pQiiticians would get up and make theirpolitical to the people and I can remember out at
little appeal t seemed to be probably the largest
Blackjack Churcn thax s listen to politicians speak tnatcongregation of peoP^® ^ remember seeing Bilbo speak there
we ted in the s plus some of the o-ther people ^ound
on one or two offices. It was quite a deal whenthe county Leat numbers and they always had apeople turned out /treat big function. I doubt you couldbarbaqua and it ^as a 8 i you had a Oai'oeque.
eat a very large crowa laayba listen to the
feocle are too or watch people through that mediaralo ofthe personally to see them or listen to
than they are to go o f ^ you had more grassroots
them and to " ?han yo« ha'® f televisionpolitics back tnan ^ successful candidates now than door
plays a large pan;
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Charles Estes# Jr«

to door tactioo and outdoor entertainment of any sort.
LEi VJhat holjtpias did you ha-^e?

iCE, ».ll. I guoj; th.t W I.Hmjoyod ^dal shortly after that I flnloyed
vAim. 1 was about 12 or so mw ^
dancing and I remember model rallroaaing.
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